
New ACC Dual Credit Students
You have requested to take ACC dual credit classes either on the DSHS campus or online with ACC. To enroll in a dual

credit ACC class, the following steps must be completed:

❏ STEP 1 - APPLICATION

❏ Go to the Application Portal to begin the enrollment process.

❏ Set up an application account by clicking First Time Users Click Here. Note: this is not your ACC

application. You must complete this step before moving onto the actual application.

❏ Locate the Dual Credit box and click Apply Now!

❏ Input and confirm your personal and demographic information, followed by searching and selecting

Dripping Springs High School and inputting when you started HS and when you will graduate.

❏ Make sure to click Review on the Certification & Signature page, and then click Confirm to submit.

❏ Within 24 hrs after application submission (excluding weekends and holidays), you will receive a

confirmation email at the address provided on the application with a brief list of “Next Steps” and

your ACCeID number.  Keep your ACCeID and password safe and accessible!

❏ Forward the email you receive from ACC to your DSHS counselor - XXXXXX@dsisdtx.us

❏ STEP 2 - ACTIVATE ACC ONLINE TOOLS

❏ Complete the steps as explained in the email from ACC.

❏ Set up your ACC account including activating your eID and answering security question.

❏ Set up your ACC email account - All ACC correspondence will go to your ACC email account!

❏ STEP 3 - REQUIRED ORIENTATION & TRAINING: Failure to complete the following will result in a

registration hold!

❏ Complete the required new student HS Programs Online Orientation and assessment quiz: High

School Programs Orientation

❏ Complete the Title IX Sexual Misconduct Awareness & Prevention training. Login and view video:

Self-Service
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

STEP 4 - TSIA2 TESTING:

❏ If you are a current junior or senior your testing may be complete. If you are unsure if you are exempt,

see your counselor.

❏ If you are a current sophomore and think your STAAR English 2 scores will exempt you from the TSI test

or if your PSAT score was high enough you may be exempt. See your counselor for details.

❏ If you are not TSIA2 exempt:

❏ Steps for Registering for the TSIA2 Test

❏ Complete the PAA that is required prior to testing.

❏ Register here to take the test.

❏ Once all of the above are completed, contact your school counselor to schedule a test date(s).
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https://austincc.force.com/ApplicationPortal/s/login/?ec=302&startURL=%2FApplicationPortal%2Fs%2F
http://www.austincc.edu/help/acceid
https://acceid.austincc.edu/AccMAIL/accmail.pl
http://hsporientation.austincc.edu/
http://hsporientation.austincc.edu/
https://austincc.okta.com/app/austincc_ellucianselfservice_1/exk3g0ri04eFxq0ei2p7/sso/saml
https://www.tsipreview.com/welcome/drippingspringshs
https://drippingspringsisd.revtrak.net/hs/hs-tsi

